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According to the most recent issue of Juventud Rebelde, official newspaper of Cuban Communist
Youth Union (Union de Jovenes Comunistas-UJC), the government has assumed 100% control
over the Habana Club discotheque, located in the Comodoro Hotel. The club was opened in May
1991. At the time, a Spanish investors' consortium called "Havana" owned a 20% stake in the club,
and the government's holding company Cubanacan, 80%. The consortium paid US$1 million for
its shares. EFE cited unidentified Spanish businesspersons as saying that the original contract
specified that the consortium would manage the club for 10 years. The UJC is now managing the
club. Prior to takeover by the UJC, club clientele was limited to foreigners, or persons who could pay
hard currency for admission and other charges. The club's clientele at present includes foreigners,
required to pay in hard currency, and Cubans. Admission charged Cubans is 90 pesos per couple,
although workers who obtain high performance ratings can enter at a reduced rate. (The average
wage earned by Havana workers is 180 pesos per month.) Juventud Rebelde reported that the club
had become a "place frequented by `jineteros' [people who live off foreigners], prostitutes and
other anti-social" elements who offered services to tourists. The government has returned the US$1
million original investment to the Spanish consortium, and is negotiating compensation payments
based on profits since the club was opened. In statements to the Agence France-Presse, former club
manager Jordi Escarra dismissed the notion that the move by Cubanacan constituted a "warning"
to other foreign investors. He said Cubanacan simply decided to purchase the Spanish consortium's
minority stake. (Basic data from Agence France- Presse, Spanish news service EFE, 01/10/92)
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